
Trinity Sunday
God the Trinity

Lesson Theme: The special nature of God as the Trinity: 3 persons in one God.

Scripture: John 15:26-27 and John 16:4-15

Background Notes:

This is Trinity Sunday. It is the beginning of a new season in the Church: the Trinity 
Season. This is the longest season in the Church Year and will continue until Advent and
the beginning of a new Church Year. Sometimes it is known as ‘Ordinary Time’ - but 
Trinity is a much better term because, after all the celebrations from Advent to 
Pentecost, this is the time that we focus on the work of God in all 3 persons: Creator, 
Redeemer, and Sustainer.

On Trinity Sunday, we remember the special nature of God. God is one and three. We 
worship a triune God who is revealed to us in Scripture as three persons: God the 
Creator, Jesus the Redeemer, and the Holy Spirit the Comforter and Sustainer. The 
Trinity is co-equal, co-eternal, operating as a perfect team in all God’s work. As we 
introduce this idea to children we often try to explain the Trinity by using images - the 
egg (shell, white, yolk), or water (ice, liquid, steam), or the three-leaf clover.  But God’s 
nature is best described as a mystery: a truth that we may not completely understand but
that we accept as truth nonetheless. Children find it easier to simply accept what they 
see; we adults would do well to follow their lead!

The Catechism teaches us about the three Persons of God:
Question: Who is God the Father?
Answer: God the Father is the first Person of the Holy Trinity, from whom the Son is 
eternally begotten and the Holy Spirit eternally proceeds. (John 1:1, 14; 14:16-17, 26; 
15:26, Nicene Creed)

Question: Who is Jesus Christ?
Answer: Jesus Christ is the eternal Word and Son of God, the second Person of the Holy 
Trinity. He took on human flesh to be the Savior and Redeemer of the world, the only 
Mediator between God and fallen mankind. (1 Timothy 2:5; John 1:14; 14:6; 1 Peter 1:18-
19)

Question: Who is the Holy Spirit?
Answer: God the Holy Spirit is the third Person in the one Being of the Holy Trinity, co-
equal and coeternal with God the Father and God the Son, and equally worthy of our 
honour and worship. (Luke 11:13; John 14:26; 16:7)



When Jesus sat with his disciples on the night before his crucifixion he promised them 
the Holy Spirit. With the dramatic arrival of the Holy Spirit on Pentecost, we see the 
complete nature of the Trinity.

Jesus said, ‘When the Helper comes, whom I will send to you from the Father, the Spirit of
truth, who proceeds from the Father, he will bear witness about me. And you also will 
bear witness, because you have been with me from the beginning…. I tell you the truth: it 
is to your advantage that I go away, for if I do not go away, the Helper will not come to 
you. But if I go, I will send him to you. And when he comes, he will convict the world 
concerning sin and righteousness and judgment.’ (John 15:26, John 16:7-8)

Preparation for Teaching:
 Read John 15: 26-27 and John 16:4-15
 How do these above statements support your understanding of who God is? Where 

do they help you grow in understanding or create questions?
 Pray: These are powerful truths that never cease to inspire and amaze us. They 

can also be very daunting and intimidating statements to try to grasp. Spend some
time in prayer asking that we can rest secure in God’s love and goodness even 
when this mystery of His character is beyond our understanding. Also pray that 
the Spirit will continue to reveal God’s amazing power and love to each child and 
leader.



OPENING: FAMILY WORSHIP

Greeting: We open our worship by greeting one another and remembering God’s 
presence in our midst.

The Lord be with you; And also with you!
Lift up your hearts; We lift them up to the Lord
Let us give thanks to the Lord our God; It is right to give God thanks and 

praise
Invitation: 

You shall receive power when the Holy Spirit has come upon you;
And you shall be my witnesses in Jerusalem and in all Judea and Samaria and to 
the end of the earth. (Acts 1: 6)

Prayer: 
Our Father in heaven, hallowed be your name.

Your kingdom come, your will be done, on earth as it is in heaven.
Give us today our daily bread.

Forgive us our sins, as we forgive those who sin against us.
Lead us not into temptation, but deliver us from evil.

For yours is the kingdom, and the power, and the glory forever and ever.
Amen.



Collect
Almighty and everlasting God, you have given to us your servants grace, by the

confession of a true faith, to acknowledge the glory of the eternal Trinity, and in the 
power of your divine Majesty to worship the Unity: Keep us steadfast in this faith 
and worship and bring us at the last to see you in your one and eternal glory, O 
Father; who with the Son and the Holy Spirit live and reign, one God, forever and 
ever. Amen.

Readings: Acts 2:14-41

Prayer: Pray for your family, the church, and the world.
Dear God, let our hearts burn within us as, by the power of the Holy Spirit, the

scriptures are opened to us and we encounter our risen and reigning Lord and Saviour 
Jesus Christ. Amen.

Closing Blessing:
O God, Most High and Holy, Three in One, Father, Son, and Holy Spirit; We offer 

to you this day, ourselves, our souls and bodies,to be a reasonable, holy, and living 
sacrifice to you; to whom be all praise, honour, and glory forever and ever.  Amen.


LEARN

Our Church Year: (use Church seasons calendar)
We are now in a new Church Season: Trinity season.
Can you find it on our Church Year poster?
During this season we look at the work of God who is 3 persons and still 1 God;

1. God the Father, who is the Creator of everything
2. Jesus the Son, who died to save us, and
3. the Holy Spirit, who is with us always to help us.

Catechism question: Who is Jesus?
Answer: Jesus is my Savior, totally God and totally Man. He bore my sins, dying in my 
place on the cross, then rose from the dead to rule as king over me and all creation.

Memory Verse: 1 John 3:16
This is how we know what love is (Cross your heart)
Jesus Christ laid down his life for us (Point up, then make a cross with your two 
index fingers)
And we ought to lay our lives down (Bow to the person next to you)
For our brothers and sisters (Point to others)

Review:
Jesus showed His disciples how God’s Big Story, the Bible, is ALL about Him. The Bible



shows us WHO Jesus is and WHAT he has done for us. This is Good News!

Then, Jesus told His disciples that this Good News isn’t just for them, it’s for 
EVERYONE, EVERYWHERE!

Jesus left His disciples to return to His Father in heaven - but He promised that He
wouldn’t leave them alone. They would receive a helper, the Holy Spirit, who would help
them share the Good News of Jesus.

Story: (use attached story pieces)
I’m going to show a picture - a special picture puzzle - to help us to understand who God 
is.

You are ONE person living in ONE human being. But God is too big and too wonderful to 
be limited to just one person: God is THREE people living in ONE God being.

(Hold up index finger for ONE - point to yourself. Hold up three fingers for THREE
then enclose them in your other hand.)

God is the Father - the Almighty Creator God.

God is the Son - our Saviour Jesus, who became a human being and lived on earth and 
died for us.

And God is the Holy Spirit – the Helper that Jesus promised to us.

Together they are ONE God. They work together so that everyone, everywhere will know 
God, and be with God forever.

(Lay down the TRINITY PIECES: Father piece, Son piece, Spirit piece. Bring all the 
pieces together and add the GOD piece)


RESPOND

Colour:  Trinity Puzzle Pieces (see attached black & white pages)
Younger children can colour in the Trinity puzzle and put it together. Older 

children can draw their own pictures using the storyboard template (attached) to 
illustrate the Trinity and explain the three-in-one God. 

Craft:  Trinity Triangle (see attached instructions)
             Trinity Triangle Decoration (see attached instructions)
             Holy Trinity Shamrock Craft (see attached)

Activity Pages: (see attached)




ENGAGE

God wants everyone to know how much he loves them. He wants every single person
ever born to love him back, and to follow him as their King… But how is that going to
happen?

Just as Jesus promised, God sent the Holy Spirit to be a helper to God’s people.

What did the Holy Spirit help the disciples to do? (The disciples could talk about Jesus in
other languages and EVERYONE could hear about Jesus. The Holy Spirit helped people 
not just to hear about Jesus but to believe in him too.)

The Holy Spirit is OUR helper too. He helps us to know God, to love God, and to share
the good news about Jesus with the people in our lives.

What it is Good News about Jesus? It is the Gospel! 
And what is the Gospel? (The Gospel is the good news is that God loves and saves all 
people through Jesus, God’s Son.)

God loves us and made us to be his children: to live with God and for God.  Jesus died and
rose again so that our sin would be forgiven – so that we would not run away or hide from
God anymore.

The Holy Spirit helps us to believe that these things are true. This is God’s Big Story. 
God wants you, his precious child, to love God with all your heart, and to live for him 
every day of your life. And because Jesus sent the Holy Spirit, God is right there with you
every step of the way – your God, your helper, and your friend.

‘You shall be my witnesses... to the end of the earth’ (Acts 1:6)

(Adapted from ‘God’s Big Story’)
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Instructions for Assembly of trinity pieces.   
 
Print out a set of color onto cardstock. Cut out each piece.    
Alternately, you can print these in BW and then color or watercolor them yourself. 
 

  
Glue the Father/Son/Spirit/God back to back with the God piece 
 
 

  
 
Glue The Spirit is God to the back of Holy Spirit 
Glue The Father is God to the back of Father 
Glue Jesus is God to the back of Jesus 
 
Glue One God to the back of God 
 
Don’t laminate these pieces because they get slippery and won’t stack well. 
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God is the Trinity
Storyboard









Trinity Triangle



Trinity Triangle Decoration





Holy Trinity Shamrock Craft
Ages: 4 and up (with parent help)

Supplies:
• crayons or markers
• scissors
• glue
• popsicle stick or
pipe cleaner(optional)

Instructions:
1. Explain the Holy Trinity:
Father, Son, Holy Spirit.
2. Color the heart, cross
and dove.
3. Cut out the shamrock.
4. Use the stem provided
or glue on a green popsicle
stick or pipe cleaner.
6. Glue the Glory Be prayer
to the back.
7. Say the Glory Be prayer.Holy 

Spirit
Son

Father

Visit www.SmartPrintables.com   •   © Carol Brooke 

Glory Be 
Glory be to the Father, 

and to the Son, 
and to the Holy Spirit.

As it was in the beginning, 
is now and ever shall be,

world without end.
Amen

This printable is free, but it can only be used for personal or classroom use. 
It may not be sold for profit.
If you would like to link to this on your blog, only use the link to the full 
post, which is http://carolbrookebooks.wordpress.com/2012/03/14/holy-trinity-shamrock-
craft/
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world without end. Amen. 



Holy Trinity 

 

 
 

 

Across 

 

2. The three divine Persons are perfectly ______ to one another. 

3. The Holy Spirit is not the ______ Person as the Son. 

4. The sacrament we are called to share in the life of the Blessed Trinity 

5. Number of divine Persons in the Blessed Trinity 

6. The first Person of the Blessed Trinity 

 

 

Down 

 

1. The third Person of the Blessed Trinity 

2. Where the Holy Trinity is 

3. The second Person of the Blessed Trinity 

 
 

 
Created by Puzzlemaker at DiscoverySchool.com 



Answers: 

 

 

 

Across 

 

2.  equal 

3.  same 

4.  baptism 

5.  three 

6.  Father 

 

 

Down 

 

1.  Holy Spirit 

2.  everywhere 

3.  Son 

 

 



Holy Trinity 

 

T D R K E S T S I N S X P J H 

C I I J Z Z H W Z U R N C M T 

Y X R V B N R E M A S N J P I 

V J H I I R E E W X O M O J N 

P Y L E P N E K N B E I U S R 

S I I Z M S E J M M R X Q E L 

B K Q Z E F Y S A R E L F O K 

Q F J Q B U I L R O H G F L A 

P G U P H T V Q O L W Z M X J 

K A T L P V T Q H H Y T Y L U 

L U M A F T I U T U R I M U X 

U G B H E A Q C A Q E M Y N I 

F A T H E R B L V L V C O C E 

K E Q O N B L P G C E P Q R E 

L B R Q T F K D N M C Z M J L 

 

 

BAPTISM DIVINE EQUAL 

EVERYWHERE FATHER HOLY SPIRIT 

SAME SON THREE 
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Holy Trinity Solution  

 
T D + + + + T + + + + + + + +  

+ I I + + + H + + + + + + + +  

+ + R V + + R E M A S N + + +  

+ + + I I + E + + + + + O + +  

+ + + + P N E + + + E + + S +  

+ + + + + S E + M + R + + + +  

+ + + + E + Y S + + E + + + +  

+ + + Q + + I L + + H + + + +  

+ + U + + T + + O + W + + + +  

+ A + + P + + + + H Y + + + +  

L + + A + + + + + + R + + + +  

+ + B + + + + + + + E + + + +  

F A T H E R + + + + V + + + +  

+ + + + + + + + + + E + + + +  

+ + + + + + + + + + + + + + +  

 

(Over,Down,Direction) 

  

BAPTISM(3,12,NE) 

DIVINE(2,1,SE) 

EQUAL(5,7,SW) 

EVERYWHERE(11,14,N) 

FATHER(1,13,E) 

HOLYSPIRIT(10,10,NW) 

SAME(11,3,W) 

SON(14,5,NW) 

THREE(7,1,S) 

 




